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Spectator sport for urn men nvau 
To the edit r: 
The appearance of streaking 
on college campurcs across the 
country may herald the begin-
ning of the greatest spectator 
sport in the history of our 
nation's colleges. Unlike gold-
fish swallowing . panty raid , 
phone booth and V. W. cram-
ming. streaking affords any 
individual an opportunity else-
where unavaihble to di play his 
athletic form and style . What 
better chance to attract the 
women of the campus as 
spectato of a port? Streaking 
would surpas with ease the 
attendance record of basketball 
and football game , allowing 
ever one to watch the sport, 
which would take place any· 
wh re on our campu . Women 
would tum out in droves to view 
int r -dorm streaking conte ts, 
or to cheer on thei r fa, orit e 
frat ernity streakers. 
Imagine the popularity of a 
pon wh ich would take pla e all 
o.,·cr lh t: 1.:C1mpus, would require 
onl minute to view in tead of 
hours . allowing tudents to get 
back to their important study-
ing. and would require no 
admission! Scoring would be 
eas ; the wiunt:r hc::ini!: th<:: fini 
man to fini h a pre-set course. 
Relay teams could be devel-
oped, with extra points available 
for tyle used in pas ing the 
stick . Con ider the opponu-
nitie ! With great streakers, we 
can make UMO a nationall 
recognized uni ersity now, not 
in six years! Streakers of UMO , 
unite ! 
Warren T. tull 
